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ARNAB DUTTA
New Delhi, 5 February

The Delhi government on
Fridaycutcircleratesby20per
cent, a move that will bring
down the exorbitant property
prices in the capital city.

The new order includes all
types of properties across the
city.According to sources, it is
aimed at boosting property
transaction in themarket that
has been subdued for the past
few years. “Moreover, its tim-
ing is crucial, given the fact
that the elections for the
Municipal Corporation of
Delhi is due next year and it is
currently being governed by
the Bharatiya Janata Party,”
said a senior industry leader
andpolitical activist.

Real estatedevelopers and
industry stakeholders wel-
comed the Aam Aadmi
Party-ledgovernment’smove.
They said the reduced circle
rates would translate into
lower valuationof real estates
and help interested buyers,
who were otherwise left out
due to the high property
prices in the capital.

“Thedecisioncomesat the
right time when the industry

is recovering from the impact
of Covid-19 pandemic. The
reduction in circle rates will
make properties more afford-
able and should increase the
numberof transactions. Itmay
also lead other states to take a
similar step innear future as a
booster to the real estate sec-
tor,” said Achal Raina, chief
operating officer, Raheja
Developers.

According to Akshay
Taneja, managing director
(MD)ofTDI Infratech, thesec-
tor is facing problems in con-
taining the prices of units
because of increasing raw

materialcost. “Inthisscenario,
lower circle rates would be
beneficial. The secondary
marketwill go in formore reg-
istries as stamp duty and
registrationchargeswill come
down,” he said.

“Wehavealreadyseenpos-
itive impact of reduction of
stamp duty in Mumbai and
thiswillhelp in faster recovery
of the local realestatemarket,”
saidAnkitKansal, founderand
MD, 360Realtors.

Apart from the primary
market, the move has a far
fetching impact for the sec-
ondary market, said experts.
Witha largenumberof restric-
tions against developing new
residential projects, including
high-riseapartments, themar-
ket in Delhi is highly depend-
ent on secondary purchases.
Over 90 per cent of the
transactions take place in the
resellmarket.

“A series of hikes in circle
rates since late-2000s have
pushed the rates beyond pur-
chasingpowerofmostbuyers.
Now with a steep cut, people
willing to buy pre-owned
propertieswill surelybenefit,”
said senior executive from a
leading realtor.

Realestateplayers
rejoiceasDelhicuts
circleratesby20%

Over 30 superbikes set
to hit the road this year
SHALLY SETH MOHILE
Mumbai, 5 February

Superbike enthusiasts will be spoilt
forchoicethisyearasmanufacturers
are ready to scorch the roads with a

slewofnewmodels after adull 2020.
FromDucati and Benelli, to Triumph,

Kawasaki, KTM, and BMW Motorrad,
superbike makers are looking to hitch a
ride on the increased preference for per-
sonalmobility andpent-updemand.

Thebusycalendarof launchesisattrib-
utable to the Covid-19-induced lockdown
and the slowdown of 2020 that threw a
spanner on launch plans. The makers of
these bikes are nowbetting big on revival
and are eyeing high double-digit growth.

Take ItalianbikemakerBenelli,
for instance,whichwasn’t able
to launch its BS-VI-compliant
range last year. This year it has
one launch planned every 45
days. “The year 2021will be an
excitingyear forus,”saysVikas
Jhabakh, managing director of
Benelli India. Last month, Benelli
launched the BS-VI variant of at
anintroductorypriceof~4.80lakh
(ex-showroom,pan-India).

Adishwar Auto Ride India is
thesolepartneranddistributorfor
Benelli’s premium range in India.
It has set up an assembly plant in
Hyderabad,where it importsa rangeof
bikes from Italy andSouthEastAsia.

On the back of the new launches and
briskvolumegrowth,Jhabakhexpects the
Hyderabadplanttoreachoptimalcapacity
utilisation in a year’s time. By then he is
hoping to expand the number of retail
touch points to 100 from the current 35,
he said. The brand, two-and-a-half years

old in India, is steppingup localisation to
ensure it is able to price models compet-
itively.Others, too,aresteppingonthegas.
Ducati said lastmonth itwill introduce 12
newmotorcycles in2021, startingwiththe
Scrambler Icon,whichhasbeenupgraded
to complywith theBS-VInorms.Thiswill
be followed by the Diavel and the new
XDiavel inthefirstquarteroftheyear.Next
willbemotorcyclesbasedontheV4engine
platform, including the Multistrada V4,
theStreetfighterV4,andMY2021Panigale
V4.Thelatterhalfof theyearwill seebikes
in the super-naked segment with its all-
newoffering, theMonster, followedbythe
SuperSport950andtheHypermotard950
RVE, it added.

BritishbrandTriumphMotorcycles,
too, has an aggressive product pipe-
line as it looks tomake themost of
theresurgenceandconsolidateits
position. “We are planning to
launch nine new models by
June,”ShoebFarooq,business
head, Triumph Motorcycles

India, toldPTI in a recent interac-
tion. This will include special
edition and refreshes. These
models include the Trident
660 and new Tiger 850
Sport,whichwill raisevol-
umes to the firm’s overall
saleskitty,hesaid,adding
that it is going to address
acompletelynewsegment

of the industry.

Manufacturerseyedouble-digitgrowthonlowbaseandpent-updemand
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| Triumph
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models

ADITIDIVEKAR
Mumbai, 5 February

Revoking countervailing duty
and anti-dumping duty on
stainless steel products will
give China a free hand in
dumping cheap imports into
the country, said industry
executives onFriday.

In the Budget, the finance
minister announced revoking
countervailingdutyon import
of flat products of stainless
steel,originatinginorexported
from Indonesia.

“The problem the stainless
steel industry faces is that it is
mistakentobepartof thesteel
industry. It is not. It is a sep-
arate industry, which is facing
dumping from China already
since 2017. This move by the
government will only give it
(China)a freehandtodumpin
the country via Indonesia,”
K.K. Pahuja, president of the
Indian Stainless Steel Devel-
opmentAssociation, said.

All steel is iron based, but
stainless steel contains chro-
mium at 10 per cent or more,
in terms ofweight.While steel
is susceptible to rust, stainless
steel is rust resistant. Due to
this, application of stainless
steel is in areas of high corro-
sion where steel can’t survive.

“With demand expected to
remain strong due to a thrust
on infrastructure projects,
traders are expected to stock
up cheap imports. This will
create huge inventories in the
coming months ahead of an
anticipated demand boom,”
said a senior executive of a
large stainless steel company.

SAIL,TataSteel,andJindal
Stainless are some players in
the stainless steel industry.
“China has 7-8 times stainless
steel capacity compared to
India. By revoking the duty, it
makes matters only worse for
the domestic market. We will
be making representations to
the government to undo this.”

However, not all action
taken for the iron and steel
industry in the Budget has
been unfriendly. Reduction of
Customsdutyonsteelscrapby
2.5 per cent to nil augurs well
for theMSMEs.

“Reduction in Customs
duty on scrap will help bring
thecostof importedrawmate-
rial down by around ~500 to
~600 per metric tonne. This
willbebeneficial totheMSMEs
andreduce itsproductioncost
of steel byaround1.5per cent”
said Satish Kumar Agarwal,
CMDofKamdhenuGroup.

ReductionofCustomsduty
to 7.5 per cent on semis, flat,
andlongproductsofnon-alloy,
alloy,andstainlesssteelhasno
impactonbothsteelandstain-
less steel industry. “This will
have no big impact on the
industry as most of the steel
imported comes from coun-
tries with FTA,” said T V
Narendran, CEO and MD at
TataSteel.

Dutycut tohit stainless
steel sectorhard:Experts

MakeMyTrip
raises $200mn
in0%interest
coupon bond
NEHAALAWADHI
NewDelhi, 5 February

MakeMyTrip (MMT) on
Fridaysaiditraised$200mil-
lion through a zero per cent
interest couponbond.

The raise comes at a time
whenthetravel industry is in
the midst of difficult times.
“This raise will bolster our
cash reserves allowing us to
meet the working capital
requirements as business
recoverygathersmomentum
and also pursue any invest-
ment opportunities in the
growingIndianmarket,”said
GroupChiefFinancialOfficer
MohitKabra.

The notes offering was
upsized from the previously
announced offering of $175
millioninaggregateprincipal
amount of the notes. MMT
has granted the initial pur-
chasersof thenotes a30-day
option to buy up to an
additional $30 million in
aggregate principal amount
of the notes. The sale of the
notestotheinitialpurchasers
is expected to settle on
February 9, subject to cus-
tomary closing conditions.

MMT intends to use the
netproceedsforworkingcap-
ital and other general corpo-
rate purposes.
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